AUDIOVISUAL MEDIA AUTHORITY
MEDIA RELEASE

The scheduled meeting of the Audiovisual Media Authority (AMA) was held on Monday, 19
March 2018, with the participation of the following members:
Gentian
Sami
Agron
Gledis
Piro
Suela
Zylyftar

SALA
NEZAJ
GJEKMARKAJ
GJIPALI
MISHA
MUSTA
BREGU

Chairperson
Deputy Chairperson
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Upon discussing the issues in the agenda, AMA decided as follows:
1. On approving the regulation “On audio and/or audiovisual communications of a
commercial nature, conditions and time of day allowed for commercial broadcasting”.
(Decision No. 42, dated 19.03.2018)
2. On renewing the Radio Travel sh.p.k license related to the private local audio subject
‘Radio Travel’. (Decision No. 43, dated 19.03.2018)
3. On renewing the Jehona sh.p.k license related to the private local audio subject ‘Radio
Jehona’ (Decision No. 44, dated 19.03.2018)
4. On rejecting the renewal of the Albanian FM sh.p.k license related to the private local
audio subject ‘Albania FM’. (Decision No. 45, dated 19.03.2018);
5. On rejecting the renewal of the Scorpion sh.p.k license related to the relay audio subject
‘World Family’. (Decision No. 46, dated 19.03.2018);
6. On renewing the natural person, Shkëlqim Hajno, license for the private local audio
subject “Radio Saranda”, the narrowing of the service provision area for the subject to
the “Municipality of Saranda” and the amendment of the license technical conditions”
(Decision No. 47, dated 19.03.2018)
7. On accepting the request of the natural person, Robert Hoxha, holding a license for the
private local radio subject “Val’ e Kaltër” to narrow the service provision area to the
“Vlora Administrative Unit”. (Decision No. 48, dated 19.03.2018)
8. On finding the license of the “REÇI KGM” sh.p.k related to the private local audiovisual
subject “TV M+” invalid. (Decision No. 49, dated 19.03.2018)
9. On renewing and widening the authorized service provision area for the “Mariuxho”
sh.p.k company, related to the third party audiovisual programing relay supported by the
“Tv Kabllor Bulqiza” cable subject in the “Administrative units of Bulqiza, FushëBulqiza, Maqellara, Zerqan, Tomin and Kastriot”.
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(Decision No. 50, dated 19.03.2018)
10. On authorizing natural person Albi Kreci to relay third party audiovisual programing
services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Alb Vito Peqin” cable network, for service
provision in the “Municipality of Peqin”. (Decision No. 51, dated 19.03.2018)
11. On finding the authorization issued to the natural person Erjon Keta to relay third party
audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Ergi” cable network,
invalid. (Decision No. 52, dated 19.03.2018)
12. On narrowing the service provision area for the “Cable Net” sh.p.k company authorized
to relay third party audiovisual programming services supported by the “Cable Net”
cable network from the “Municipality of Elbasan, Municipality of Lezha, and the Fier
Administrative Unit” to the “Municipality of Lezha and the Fier Administrative Unit”.
(Decision No. 53, dated 19.03.2018)
13. On narrowing the service provision area of the Liberta Thanza subject authorized to
provide relay of third party audiovisual programming services on the “TV Kabllor
Drini” cable network from the “Bushat, Velipoja and Gur i Zi Administrative Units” to
“Bushat and Velipoja Administrative Units” (Decision No. 54, dated 19.03.2018)
14. On updating the service provision area of the natural person Gëzim Cake, authorized to
provide relay of third party audiovisual programming services supported by the “TV
Kabllor Zagorcan” cable network to the “Udenisht and Bucimas Administrative Units”.
(Decision No. 55, dated 19.03.2018)
15. On updating the service provision area of the natural person Krenar Gega, authorized to
provide relay of third party audiovisual programming services supported by the “TV
Kabllor Erden” cable network to the “Kutalli, Cukalat, Poshje, Strum and Roskovec
Administrative Units”. (Decision No. 56, dated 19.03.2018)
16. On accepting the request of the natural person Sadete Jaho to transfer authorization
rights of third party audiovisual programing services relay supported by the “Tv Kabllor
Toshkëz” to the natural person Mikel Jaho. (Decision No. 57, dated 19.03.2018)
17. On finding the authorization issued to the “Tv Blu” sh.p.k to relay third party
audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv Kabllor Blu” cable network,
invalid. (Decision No. 58, dated 19.03.2018)
18. On narrowing service provision area for natural person Shpresa Boriçi, authorized to
provide relay of third party audiovisual programming services supported by the “Tv
Tërbuf” cable network from the “Fushë Milot, Fushë Kuqe and Fushë Kruja, Tërbuf,
Dushk, Thumanë and Kallmet Administrative Units” to “Tërbuf, Dushk, Thumanë and
Kallmet Administrative Units”. (Decision No. 59, dated 19.03.2018)
19. On approving changes to the ownership structure of the “Radio +2” sh.a Company,
licensed for the private local audio “Radio +2” subject.
(Decision No. 60, dated 19.03.2018)
20. On approving changes to the ownership structure of the “Kiss FM” sh.p.k Company,
licensed for the private local audio “Kiss FM” subject. (Decision No. 61, dated
19.03.2018)
21. On approving the changes to the ownership structure of the “Scan” sh.a Company,
licensed for the private local audio “Radio Scan” subject and the private local
audiovisual “Scan TV” subject. (Decision No. 62, dated 19.03.2018)
22. On approving changes to the ownership structure of the “Tv Blu” sh.p.k company,
authorized to relay third party audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv
Sky Elbasan” cable network. (Decision No. 63, dated 19.03.2018)
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23. On approving changes to the ownership structure of the “Tele Sport” sh.p.k company,
authorized to provide audiovisual programing services supported by the “Tv Tele Sport”
cable network. (Decision No. 64, dated 19.03.2018)
24. On accepting the administrative appeal and revocation of citation No. 1, dated
02.02.2018 against natural person Dorina Marini authorized to provide relay of third
party audiovisual programming services supported by the “TV Kabllor Andor” cable
network. (Decision No. 65, dated 19.03.2018)
25. On accepting the administrative appeal and revocation of citation No. 2, dated
06.02.2018 against the “Tema TV” sh.pk. Company authorized to provide audiovisual
programming services based on the Internet “Tema Tv”. (Decision No. 66, dated
19.03.2018)
26. On accepting the administrative appeal and revocation of citation No. 3, dated
14.02.2018 against natural the “Tv kabllor Shijaku” sh.pk. Company authorized to
provide relay of third party audiovisual programming services supported by the “Tv
Kabllor Shijaku” cable network. (Decision No. 67, dated 19.03.2018)

Tirana, 29 March 2018
AUDIOVISUAL MEDIA AUTHORITY
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SUBJECTS REGARDING OWNERSHIP CHANGES
To be handled in next meeting
- 3DS&AF entertainment
- Club tv # in ownership
- Gener 2
- TOP ALBANIA RADIO (letter)

shijak to file
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